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COL ASTOR MET DEATH

WITH SHOE AFTER WIFE

I WAS SAFELY OFF SHIP

Isidor Straus Begged Wife to Get Into
Boat, but She Clung to Him and

Refused to Live if He
Must Die.

The calm htroUffl with which COL Jrtin Jacob Astor went to his
tath was described" tp an Evening; World reprrter by James Johnson,

ne of the members of the crew of the Titanic, who was on duty in the
lirst cabin when the crash came.

"I saw Col. Astor go on deck with his young; wife," salJ Johnson,
'bon after the crash. As the lifeboats were lowered he advanced to one
f the officers and asked if he might

that he could not, that the women and childr-- n would have to be taken
off first, Col. Astor smiled and kissed his wife, then back and
lifted his hat. There wasn't a calmer man on the whole ship. Until the
boat bearing his wife away had been completely lost to sight Col. Astor
stood there apparently unexcited and waved a good-by.- "

The last survivor to speak to Col. J. J. Astor was Alfred Whitman,
the barber. tells a story that bears out the belief, gen-- !
enil since It first was known that Col.
the multi-millionai- re and sportsman
should.

"I shaved Col. Amor on Bunts jr after-
noon." said Whitman. "ITe was a
nUasant. affable man. and that awful
night, when I found myself standing

him on the passenger dork help-

ing to put the women Into the .oats. I
poke to him. He had Just put Mr.

Astor Into a boat further down the
leek, and even In the dl:n light on the
leclt I could see lie wai denthly pale.
Bat he was calm, and u h'ind, aa he

truck a mat h 10 light his rlgar, Hln't
i ramble.

IDS BARBER COOD-BY- . BUT
8AY8 "I'LL STICK."

"The last boat pushed away nnd the
ship began to slant down toward the
boar, I Lad a lifebelt on, but the
colonel didn't have one.

' Where la your lifebelt?" I asked
him.

"'I didn't think there, would he any
Med of It.' he said.

" 'Get one while there la time." I told '

Mm. 'Tha last boat as gone and we ar
done for."

' 'No." be said 1 tl Ink there are some
ilferafts to be launched, and we may
gat on one of those.'

" There ate no llferafti,' I told him.
and the atrip is going to l"k. I am

coin to Inmn overboard ami take a

banco on swimming out and being
picked up by .tie of the boat. Hetter
com along '

" 'No. i hank you," he lid. calmly,

think I'll have to Kick.'
1 asked him If he would mind ahak- -

lag hadds with me. He said, 'With
pleasure,' gave mo a hearty arlp. and
i lean I climbed up on the rail and
Jumped overboard. I wa In the water
nearly four hour before one of the
boat picked ma up."

Johnson said he was also present and
ovorheard Mr. Ildor Straus when he
refused to leave her husband, telling
him that If the hlp was sinking ah
would die wltb him.

MRS. STRAUS WOULDN'T LEAVE

"It was the moat pitiful specta.-l- e I

over srttnesed," said Johnson. "Mr.
Straus pleaded w.tb the old lady to ko
into on of the boats, but she threw
her arm about hla neck half hysui

and refused to leave hla side. 1

had been ordered to one of the oar In

'Ifeboat No. - and saw the elderly
oupl plainly still embracing a the

little craft I wca in waa pushed away."
Johnaon said a near aa be OOUid tlldg

It wa about 11.40 P. M. when the Ti-

tanic atruck the Iceberg.
'A great many of the passenger had

oflroaV he added, "but there were
still a number in the restaurant, on the
dedks and in the aulone. The night waa
on of the moat perfect I have ever
-- eon; the stats were tut and we were
proceeding, I hotild aay, at about
twenty-thre- e knots.

"H'hrn the crash rani the Impict
was o slight that none apparently
thought anjrt; lug aerlou had happened.
In Met, I don't bOllOVO the Majority f

the p soengOTI actually knew we had
met with an aeeldent. There tooomd
to he a low, rumbling sound, aa If the
hlp's bottom were unplug simethlng.

Absolut quietness pervaded the entire
Sb'l for fully ten minutes after the ool
lisle 'i with the Iceberg. Aa noon as the
ofnVct a begsn shouting for the members

' on de k. however,of the to 00810

there slgrtcd a feeling of uneaslnesj.
Even- one 1. new then that we had atruck
oni ihln, "ui were uiiabie to tell wn.u

It is for the moment.
The e wai no panic; In fact, very

little sxelti nont of any kind, aa every-bod- v

felt th.il the Titanic, wa- - unMnk- -

gbjp, Th OlIloOW 'iK'ured ail thai there
saj) no d.ii . r, sand a number of thooo I

who bad retired and come to the decks
arter the (trot Impact to .nciuli e What I

ned to their tate- -wua the matltr retui
rooms.
BAN D PLAYS AS LIFEBOAT8

AKE LOWERED.
"The band i.'gan playing soon after.

I th croh. Ordoog were than gived to

i'eepare the lifoboato, for the ttrst time
ggtO of tin- - passengers then lyg.ui to

leallse that something serious had hap- -

neiied. Uut wllhai they were calm. A

ew or tile min mane u rusii lor nv
rst ilfehoais lowered, l ot were quickly

ooavd when the ufllceis stood by with

accompany Mrs. Astor. Informed

stepped

Titanic's Whitman

HUSBAND.

Astor was among the missing, that
went to his death as a brave man

drawn revolvers and quietly told them
0 mov back or thev would be ahot.Later a small group of men persisted In

climbing Into one of the lifeboat, and
'Ue offl-e- rs fired their revolver In the
nlr to rrlghten them.

the most pairt.'" he rontlmu-rt- .
"the men stood back sallantly. some of
them arm smiling and offering words
of cheer to the women folk. Mra Straus
was offered a place In the flrat boat,
but turned away yarfuHy. raying aha
would remain with her husband to the
hast."

According to Johnson, a woman
manned one of th oara In the lifeboat
he was In.

"As we drew away from the big jhlp
she began to birch, and within a very
fOW minutes It gftemod aa If score ofpersons were helnK awent i,vrb.M
I am astlsfled that very few peron
were Killed on Me vessel. Cspt. Smith
himself, aa near aa I waa able to aa
ua swept off the bridge to his death."

Johnson declared he saw one of the
iai lowered tw!t and turn
turtle. There were a number of myn
and women In It. he said, and appar-
ently they were all drowned.

"It seemed for g time a If the wholy
aea a Unit us wa atrewn with dead
bodl," he said In conclusion. "With
lire hells around them and eye glisten- -
'"g. for the moat part, one would hav
inoaarni moat or them alive.

"It waa about daybreak when we rtrtaught sight of the Carpothla. We had
to pull nve or six miles, and when wo
CgdM alongalde of her canvas hags were

. lag lowered for the children and a
ladder for the rest of u."

TWO MEN SHO T

AS THEY FOUGHT

TO
GETJN BOATS

Washington Dodge Also Tells
of Pathetic Death of Mrs.

Isidor Straus.

Washington Lodire, millionaire finan-
cier of Han Francisco, with his wile
end six year-ol- d son. were smong those
BaVOl from 1 11 wrecked ship.

"ThsrO WU no panic of any descrip-
tion, exci-- pt In the steerane. 1 a
livo frenzied men hot down hy ofltOOrs
a they trlod to flglu their way Into a
llfOfeoat That was he only outbrewU
I saw.

"Mra. latdor Straus could have been
saved, for thoro waa plenty of room In
t lie Ufoboatl for her. The officers went
to her and told her to take her place.
She asked If her husband aim to go.
When told only tho wjmen would be
taken on board, she threw her arm
around Mr. Htraua's neck and klsaed him.
She turned to the officer and told them
ahe waa going to atay with her husband.
The di ar woman died there, toj, rather
than leave her helpmate.

"Major Archibald liuit and Col. John
Jacob Aator d.ed like the two heroes
they were. Fro n the aslant tho aliip
alruck th berg unt.l ue foundered
(hose two brave men .vera everywhere.
They helped women Into lifeboats,
calmed exc.ied : en. aaalated th of-
ficer In every way, and stood l.ae
nun us the boats were ..elng lowered,

thai all loe women might bo saved.
And, though 1 did B4t sue their actual
deali.s, 1 will bell to my dying day
that neither Major Hutt nor OoL Astor
showesl t.io lllgnteft fc.gn of fOafi even
us the WSjtar closed over Uu :n. They
weren't nut kind. Those two men were
heroes If two hor ever llvisl.

U'oablngton Dodiro oiia nf th
moit plc.turuaqiie person tges saved from
the Tltsnlc. It was he who acted la
conjunction with Garvin McNaob,

.
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Mrs. John Jacob
Who Was Forced Husband

JOHN JACOBASTO- R-

MRS. ASTOR DOES

NOT BELIEVE HER

HUSBAND IS LOST

She and Colonel's Son Hope

He Was Picked Up After

Carpathia Left.

Touth and strength have served Mr.
John Jacob Astor well In her bereave-
ment. Although she I still under the
care of doctors and a nurse. Miss
llrrw.W H,. I a. ,

n, pi.u .it, lit.; ICIUIFMIII 1IUIII- ithe shock srnl exposure attendant UpOB

her terrible experience on the Titanic.
AJter leaving the pier luat night Mrs.

Astor went first to the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William II.
Force, at No. Ik Kast Thirty-sevent- h

street. Her visit there was brief. She
was driven then to her own home at
No. m Fifth avenue.

Vincent Aator, her step-so- re-

ceived visitors at the house lie
said Mrs. Astor had not left her room

and was still weak and shaken after
hor experience, but needod only rest
and quiet.

"Neither Mrs Astor nor mysalf be-

lieve that my father 1 dead," said the
young man. "We hope he was picked
up by some vessel that arrived at the
scene ot the disaster, during the night
or the early morning. We will not ghe
up this hope unless the death of my

father la settled beyond all question."
The offices of the Aator eataie were

cloeed Of course nothing has
been done about tlUng a will or taking

the Initiative steps toward settling Cot
Aator" estate. It la generally believed

that Mra. Aalor's marriage rettlemeiit
carried her dower rights, and that th
bulk of the estalo will go to Vlncen

, Astor and ths daughter g :o l

with the m-- mis. Asior In London
Any lue of COL Aator'o ae'ond mar- -

rlae would come In for the legal
abate of the In.mcnse property h..idinirj
of the head of the family.

ASTOR'S LAST PUBLIC SERVICE
CONCERNED FIRE HEROE8.

In view of the manner In whloti Col.
Astor met hU death, it la latarOBtini
to recall the last public service he per
formed before going gbtoud on his hon-- ;

eymoon trip. In company with l'hlllp
Rhlnelander and U. A. C. Smith, h

atned on a committee to select the
names of the police heroea lo be In-

scribed on the tablet sol for Mill pur-- I

pose In the w all of Police I lead
(juartera.

The meefc'ng between Mrs. Aator, her
elder sister Kamet ne and Vincent As-

tor on the plor following tho arrival
of the Carpattvla last night was one
of the many pathetic feature- - of t'"'t
occasion. Long before the CarpaiMa
reached her dock M.a Force was on
the pu r w tiling for H e youthf il widow.

Mias Force, accompanied by Vincent
A si or. son of Col. Aator and principal
their to the gieat Aa or fortune, had
been waiting anxtouely for more than
an hour for the arrival of the rescue
ship. With them were Drs. F.. 11.

iCragln of No. in West Fiftieth street,
and It. II. Kliiit-al- l of No. tils Bag!
Fifty-fourt- h stree., and u small group
or menus, a report nan oeen circu-
latedI that yuung Mrs. Astor was aurl-sws-

111, and the phyalclana were on
in and In case the report proved true.

The little group stood near tho drot

I

Astor. Bride.
From

MRS.

UvirHn(ld

cabin gangplank and studied the faces
of the survivors as they came off.

"ouug Astnr edged hi way through
the great surging crowd of Impatient
Ihumanlty that lined th pier, while Miss
IKorce, tearful, but stole-lik- kept her
eyes Inten.ly upon htm for word of
her sister.
FIRST INQUIRY 18 AS TO HER

HUSBAND.
It was not tho vivacious, rosy-ehoek-

young woman the newapaper men had
come to know so well during tho days
of Col. Astor s omantlc courtship, but
a d and unhappy looklnr wom-

an who walked slowly down tho gang-
plank and all but swooned when she
leaned on the arm of Vlncsnl Aator.

Not a word was spoken by olther.
Mr. Aator, clad in a plain white shirt-
waist and dark skirt, with a tight blue
veil covering her hi ul and wearing
loosely about her shoulders s brown
fur boa, moved aa one In a trance. Her
large eyes were tilled with tears, and
she seemed to be gazing Into space as
one whose heart had been overtaxed
with sorrow Indeed, while her maid
aSSUIOd th Stteiullh physician thai... ... ., IJMra. Astor s nr.. itn was an torn isniii
)e Pgpf.ted under tlie circumstances,
the young woman appeared to have
grown many years older lhan when she
sailed for Europe with her huahand.

"IT WAS TOO AWFUL,"

SAYS MRS. FRANK, ONE
OF THE SURVIVORS.

Mrs. Fanny Kelly wss ths first of ths
second cabin passensera of the Titanic

the second cabinto come up through
gangway of the Carpathia. hhe wa

with another rescued woman, who aaWt

she waa Mrs. M. Frank, a name which

does not appear on the passenger list.
Both women, clad In nondescript gsrb
given Uiem on the Carpathia, were
hvsterlcally grasping each other about
the waist and alternately laughing and j

crying.
A yuung man approached them. Mr.

Frank threw herself Into his until.
"Don't ask in anything about it,"

she s.iH to him. "Don't ask ms any-

thing about It! It was too awful!"
It was MVOfal minute before he could

nulet her slid lead her away.

I'hlnamea Aboard Carpathia.
The Halted State Immigration Board

learned y that there were six Chi-

nese am. tig th" Titanic survivors. There
been eight Chinamen on the White

ji ir Hnr. They were taken In charge
Vi n 1 their right to enter this country
could bo verified,

j

I

P mil nrnrin Kimrn Airru
nun rob o huitu mtw

SACR1FICED THEIR LIVES

Astor, Butt, Widener, Straus, Harris, Guggen-
heim and Others Coolly Helped Women,

Then Faced Death Mrs. Straus Left-Bpa- t

to Die With Husband.
If It be) true that the measure of a man's worth I het token when no

firea death In some disaster and with
to match chances for life, then, surely,
nenre who went down with the Titanic
ord of their last mntnents In life. Here

others more
many men proml- -

need no other
of and undying

testimony lo their inaiilliioss given by the weaker, the more fortunate, wh:

survived:
Coi. .lohn JaOOb Astor. the ,l h's bride of a few

months to ore of the lifeboats and aw he sealed. Then he PtOOd asl.le deferen-tlall- y

and BOfOted other women to find their pi. ices In the lifeboat. I. iter ia-mih.- h

saw blfJI DllOy, fth Ma.lor Archibald Hutt and John Thiyer of Phila-
delphia, helping other women and children over IhO rail of the UoUJ ship to
liM promise .if lately Itf the boat, tie did even wear a BfO prOQOtlSI. H
had not thotlfht of himself.

Isidor Uraus. financier and philanthropist, stood with his wife tha rail
until It cnuie her turn to lep Into one of the l:fe lie made no motion to

' her. When she pleaded with the hlp's officer dire ting the lowering
a WgJ of that boat that her husband ahoutd he allowed to her, and
the officer replied lhat the rule of "women and children flrst" 0700 the rule of
the Titanic, Mrs. Ktraus stepped out of
arms. They were last seen stsndlng togeiber. an aged couple who hsd found
:iaiplnees In many years of married life, end were to find death unseparated.

Oeorge II. Widener, the son erf P. A. 11 Widener of Philadelphia, nnd heir to
one of the lsrgeet fortunes In America, aajW that hla wife and child were InOtgJISj
In one of the Ilrt llfebosts to leavo the doomed ship. Then, they were lost
to sight out on the black wastes, ho aaslsted other men In belong the women
and little ones to safety In the boats. He woo on deck, waiting for the end. when
the last strains of "Nrsrer. My Hod, to Thee" were choked by rtu' final ruh o'
Ih I waters.

Joeours Futrelle'o isot words to bis wife. May Tutrelle, like her husband n
talented writer o fiction and collaborator with him In several of his noveis
were: "Hurry inp, May. you're keeping the others waiting " Then be kiss d
her goodby and saw the boat she was In slip down under the HM of the

Henry H. Harris, theatrical manager and producer of some of the most pop-
ular comedies of pnst seasons, remained with his wife for the lirsst
moment after the shook of the rolllslon was felt. Neither he Mra Harris
felt that there was rent danger, but wham the Oder came from Oapb Hmlth that
all and children mull take to the boats, Harris oOOOftod hla wife to

nearest to them. A slilp'o officer raised his hand and motioned. Hints bark.
saying that the women must have precedence. "Well, I'll I ike my medicine."
Harris said smilingly to his wife, and stepped bas-- k not of the way of tha women
who were pleasing toward the boat.

I.u.ien B. HmMh, of Cniurressman Hughes of West Virginia,
msde his br'.de of a few weeks a widow with a smile on his Hps. As thev
approached one of the lifeboats together, Mr. Hmlth pie ided In slerlcally thai
ici husband lie allowed to step Into the host with her I'apt Hmlth, who wn i

tlPhdthg hy superintending me work of lining and lowering sway the HfohOOH.
turned to Mra. Hmlth and said. "No madam, under no clrciimstanrrs will an)
man be permlotcd to leave this boat, "(lood boy. Captain," said Pmlth. putting
the uaptuln on the shoulder, and the bride saw the last of her husbsnd s face.

LONDON MOURNERS BE-

SIEGE OFFICES OF WHITE
STAR LINE.

LONIION, April rittsble BOOMO

were again witnessed at Ihe Whit- - fllar
iftlces here y. One woman who
tad kept vigil every day and most of
ihe night since the first newa of the
llsaster came found In the Mat posted
it the office the name she had been
valtlng for and d Into tho street
hrieklng Is paved 1"

.Memorial services for the desd were
held at u in In St. Paul's Cathedral
and were attended by the membcra of
the Cabinet and of tho Diplomatic
.'orpa. among whom were Ambassador
nrhltelaw Bold and Mrs. RM and oth
distinguished personages. Tip' W hit
Htnr Company and tho International
Mi rcantlle Marine Company were glso
represented

A memoilal aervlre la to be held In jst.

Patrick's Cathedral. Dublin, on Hun lay.

LONDON RELIEF FUND
REACHES $250,000;
$5,000 CABLED HERE

LONDON, April !. Th relbrf fund
which has been opened for the ssslsl- -

lante of those thrown Inlo dlsircis by the
disaster to the Titanic now amounts lu
tan.OrtV

The Earl of Derby, Lord Mayor of Liv-

erpool, In response to an urgent request
from New York lor assistance for Ihe
survivors among tic third class passen-
gers, y cabled K.OUO.

ASKS IN HANDBILL
FOR NEWS ABOUT

CHARLES L. CHAPMAN.

Long liefore the Carpathia ws warp"l
into her berth Charles I.. Chapman of
,'o fj Plimpton avenue, buyer for the
Western Equipment Company of No.
pj Wrst street, appeared on tho "'unard
pier with a largo stack of handbills

FOUNDED 18561

BROKWBROTHERS
MENS & BOYS' CLOTHING. HATS & FURNISHINGS

The man who hasn't been suited elsewhere
makes our best customer.

He buys his first Suit here because of its appear-
ance. He continues to buy here because of the
satisfaction our Suits give in fit, wear and service.

Then this store is convenient to get to midway
between uptown and downtown business districts,
and riht in front of the Asior Place Subway Station.
The largest stock of ready-to-put-- on Clothes in
New York makes quick selection easy.

Spring Suits - $18 to $45.

Astor Place &l Fourth Avenue
SUBWAY AT THE DOOR-O- NE BLOCK FROM BROAD WAV

nelpless thnn himself
of International

epitaph ilian the rec- -

are some) these, the

.

not

by
.its,

ornpjny

rsll.

confusing
nor

women
one

"He

the b.wt and leuk In her husband s

which he passed out to every tuyvtVOf
he could agroaoh. The hindbill was ad-

dressed
To the Bnrvlvors of teamehlp

'Titanic:'
It bore a large haif-loti- e likeness of

s Jolly facet). Mulling Kiigllshmoti, In
whoso countenance there itaan't a truce
of cowardice-th- e kind of a man who
would never enter a lifeboat until thv
WORM II had been saved. Boftaatll W'ao
the caption "Charles t, Chapmun."

Aay Information regarding Mr.
Chapman, who was a passsngsr
In the second cabin, will bo grate-toll- y

relvd. Ficaae addrsss,
Cbarlss !. Cbapiusn,

1M1 FUmpton avenus. Maw York
City.

Mi. i liapnnui fouinl no tnute of Ma
father. WtMtHt HMtHf optAlf on lhe Hrti
Of Ihe ti a

TO PAY TRIBUTE TO STEAD.

Men and Itellalun Cong-re- Hold
Memorial Nervier

Hundreds of delegates to Die Men and
ReHgton CongiaOg, who were to have
Ustetie.1 to an address by William T
Htead, the SngUoh JouinalUt, lost In the
Tltanle dlanstor, y Joined In me- -

nuirlal BeTVaOeo for Mr. Stead at Car- -

Pure

t tpplieatioB.
Duffj Mall

I a .llst .t IhjtOti to the leader of the
movement, 'ho had grgod him to d

toe session of the Con-r-- a

Wllllnm .1 llryan. who Is to be the
PftnolOol peaker t, will pay a
It wile lo the distinguished Jou nnllst.
t'lher reiker st In-- aht's suasion wl'i
be .1 A Ms- - Ivtnsl.l. editor of ihe Tor-inl-

Olnrie. and I'srl Mill ken of Islitvl
Pslls, Me.

LIQUOR DEALERS GIVE

$1,000 TO TITANIC FUND.

tr 1'rplral Nemnrk.
A con'-rrtlt- from the central lletall

Lienor fiealers' Association BOHOi on
Ms voi- - ( lav nor ami lian l'd him
ft ' for the relief fund for tile Tllanl

Bforgi Till Maor pBg assured by
the mrmieis of the committee that
further aid would bo forthcoming if

' '
t ,yor in thanking the committee

sii.l
,m f ' v

pail, in. WO hive no: any kings In this
,,,itry to n uke m; subscript rone t"

'ii.'.la f.ir n.tinil.ir dl.tte-s- . toil I iltl if tail
lo ser that men In ot.Cnat)' walks of
life prOVi PhontOOWOg thnn kings
when the invasion of stress demands It.''

LINER'S DESIGNER FAINTS.

ollnpsrs liorlna Siatlnaal Wernw-rl- al

smlrr In London.
IiMMiN, April IK Ml. Paul's I'.ith-e.l- r

il was lam naVl lo Its iilmoal OgPOl lly
y national momottal gorvlcoo

were held for the victims of the Titanic
dlOaOtOT. Thousands laminoil the streels
In the vicinity, unable to gel Inside the

llflce. Most of I he I Pie both III

church and street, were In tear. Man,
wore hoavy mourning.

Honam Cnrl'slr. designer of th lost
vessel, fainted while Ihe orgm was
pining oho Doad March from Saul and
had to i rarrUai out.
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A Guaranteed Bicycle
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Kodaks and Victrolas
Kssr Terms
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405 Broadway, Below Canal St .
126(Jni ersity PI., bet. na 14 at.
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The Story of Health, Happiness.
Vi or and Long Life

There ran lie no quoatiofl ( the no til of a retne.h t lint has been tOOtod anil
proVOfl as Duffy's I'ure Mult Whiskey lias be. B, I ur more than hall a irntury il
bss boon before the public, and totta) It is better knov ami nor Idol used than
ever before. I bis is ilue lo its ieal DtiratiVO PJtlalitias and to the friends it is roil
tlnuall) making of those aim have boon made mil. I'rofessioual men. business
men, people, obi ami young, eerliete use ami en.loi.e it because it bus given
I hem leitllb, si rengl h and vigor onOfl I bey were si W ami run dog u.

Halt
,s an aboolutoly pure ttiaiillatioB ol an, ieln gram, earrfullj guiltrd and so
promiigd a.s to rontovfl a lai ai pogoiblf, .ill ioiui,ottg oloBioBts. it i ataitulao
lUfod for tbr purpose of il p iBI llir profession and public in gel I Hitb g
reliulile tualc and slnnnlai I. sud Wltboul qui itioB l is Ihe purosl mi', best 1 lie
result. s aei mm llebod b III use I VftBi ill ui.n h troubloo, vi .tstiug, BOB . eii 111 g anil
diseased conditions uie BTOUdrrfuli ll is a rOCOfPigsd IPgriflfj to eurieli tbr blood
and btllld gdy and BtUatUi gild ill lb prOVOBl on and relief ol rotagbg, ' lds, p I0U
BMBHti Kr;l' Slid broill'bilis it bai uo equal It in. ike. the old feel Nouug and keeps

' the young itrOBg ami t igoroiis.
Duffy's Pure Mult Whiskey is the only whiskey that waa taxed hy
the Governmt-ii- i a j medicine during thr Spanish-Americ- an war.
Sold in SKAl.l l III 1 1 1 1. UNlsS li druggists, grOCOrt and dealers, or

diVOBti Pi a lari.'e utile O u dot tors Mill send vuu sch ice and valuable illus- -

rate. medical ponkll free
Tbc WkillMJ

J"
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MA55
Self

This is ihe new hit h leaf model.
No. 355, io our Auto-Miaaaf-O

Corset $X80s
These corsets giro you constant,

grnile massage, which eofteni tho
flrah, drivei away the (at, aakbsg
you permanently smaller and

comfortable.
No. 3S3 il same with saw boat.

No. 354 has medium bust

K A D MATUU.VJ i l IX llli a al tlTl gD KL.Mt,MUb.H1
1. Abdominal reduction is

dangerous unless you have
the complete abdominal tup-po- rt

which only the Ncnaq
givei.

No other corset gioet Urn

slightest abdominal support
2. A durable clastic fabric

is essential in making long
corsets flexible and com-
fortable.

Nemo Lasllkops Webbing
'is the only elastic fabric In

existence thai will not lose iU
elasticity.

3. The perfected Nemo
of to-da- y is the combined
result of over a hundred
patented inventions.

Nemo Imitations shots feeble
copies of only a few of the
famous Nemo features, and
none of the latest Improvements.

IF YOUR DEALER
tries to sell you something

"just as it""""' when you ask
for a Nemo

Be a
Wise Woman

and k to a store where
they will sell you what you
want.

A Nemo for Every Hforo
$3.00,$3.50, $4.00 and $5.

Sold in good store in
every country whore corsets
are worn.
KOPS BROS., Mf re., Now York

411 leaa or I I arsl. aV
.riii-ri- l in The n.ol.l will be
lisi'd at lli Warld's Infers-I- h.

it Hureeii riillirr liol'ltna
Anailr. I .rk K"n i IVurlOVs
I in. on IK'li. nailhsnl er- -
aer .'INIb i. asg BruaOwaej
World's llarlrm Office. JIB
Wrmi llUllh St.. sad HrlU
inwtklta Offhe. gOJ "jl-IVs- g

ln sc. Bniekba. far BO due
fullsKlns Ih erlatUMt of ikm
deriiiual.


